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GREAT EXPECTATIONS AND
THE DREAMS OF YOUTHFULNESS

The Most Contented People Are Those Who Expect
Little, for to These Life Is One Constant Series

of Pleasant Surprises

By ELLEN
IX, fuffcr a little from gront ex-

pectation, more especially when we

are youns, and hne the whole equllte
AXPanl'O Ol H UCrtUHlui, Uliniiunni uiiiiit.--

wot la lying before us
like a plate of cakes
before a hungry child.J3L Nor Is the habit of
expect Ins too much of
people and of life con-

fined'r to the feminine

MX alone Mm. too, follow the sad
of Mr .Aesop's dog, and drop the

real bone to grab at the shadow.

rerhaps the happiest people In the world
tre those who expect little of It, for to
these life Is one constant series of pleas-

ant surprises.

The average girl sooner or later llxes
her affections on some admirable youth
at least In licr eyes he i admirable,
though ho may be ery far from tho same
to any one else and assumes over him
an nlr of proud possession. She has
selected him, o she imagines, from a
large ctowd of ordinary young men, and,
had she not saved him from that dread-

ful doom, he might Just have, drifted on
and on alone, until ho wound up as a
Confirmed Old Bachelor, than which there
It nothing more dismal and dreary on
God's earth.

This oung man she has Idealized and
Idolized until sho has created him a deml-jo- d

Her candid friends may point out
to her that he Is quite an ordinary person,
from whom ono may expect nothing mote
than verv average mediocrity. Hut then
all candid friend3 havo an unpleasant

ay of turning swans Into geese! So
aha pursues her pathway with much o.

and pays no attention to
crltkl&m on tho subject of the

deml-go- d

"I always get a little twinge of sad-
ness," announced a certain wise bachelor
tl.A nthr dn. "when I hear kotti. nlrn
girl lajing down the law as to tho pat- -

tern into which sue is going to shape tne
thipclcss lump of bachelor clay which
ihc has taken over for better or for

orsc' Certain It Is that. If she be very
tactful and very wise, she may model
him Into somo rough resemblance of her
heart's desir. Sut art is long, and life
Is short, and the road to Tlpperary is not
so long as that which must be traveled
by those who teek perfection In a man
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Caterpillar Winter

P AND up and up the tree climbed
Mr. Caterpillar, higher and higher

and higher. Till he passed the bumps
where the branches had been trimmed
off, till he left the first branches' fafr be-

hind and found In front of him the big-jes- t,

strongest branch of the whole tree.
Then he stopped to get his breath and
decide on the next move.

"A very line tree," he said, nodding his
head approvingly "I couldn't have found
a better If I had hunted the world over.
And now for choosing tho particular
spot."

He wiggled his nose, squirmed along
the tree trunk a bit; and then, for no
apparent reason, started out on the sec- -

fa"IIow do you do, this fine autumn dayt"
ond branch. "This Is the best branch on
the tree," he said, decidedly, "and right
here Is where I spend the winter,"

Now at that very minute, who should
he see coming toward the tree but
Tommy Sparrow. And of course he spied
Mr. Caterpillar at once.

"How do you do, this fine autumn
Jay7" he asked, politely. "I thought you
and your family were all dead,"

"Dead?" asked the caterpillar, In
amazement "What a queer, queer thing
to think I We are none of us deadl
Whatever made you think we were?"

"Because I never saw any of you about
the garden," replied Tommy Sparrow
"And It has been my experience that
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"Many a time must that lump of bache-
lor clay be argued Into shtipelessneM.
then plnrhcd and patted and coaxed
townrd the IlkuuoM of lh Ideal man.
Many a lime will ho have to be Mftened
with teHts to nlve his creator the chance
of starting nfreeh, after one of those
tovers' iunriel which harden him so"

Man locs woman for whit he thinks
sho Is, but she loves him for what ho
imam 10 uci rtiranKC complications mere-for- e

do arise, until the situation ndJtHts
Itself. As a matter of fact, the average
human stHrts out by crviug for tho moon,
but has In the long run to be content with
a homely lamp.

As an Illustration of this fact, amidst,
the documents produced In r. law case
several jears ago In the Paris courts
was the following appeal on the lart
of a foolish lad who expected loo much,
nnd was, therefore, foiedoomed to disap-
pointment:

St Maty Let me marry.
St. l'rlvat Let him be a soldier.
St. Augustine Or a doctor. Hut I would

prefer a soldier.
St. Anatolc Or a schoolmaster, only not

too old or ugly.
St Basll- -I will take him whatever his

complexion may be.
St l'ablan Let him have a bit of

money.
St. Pretext.itus-L-ot h.m have a good

and solid position.
St. Angela-L- et him ba faithful until my

life's end.
St. Leander Let him bo tender.
St. Apolllnarlus Let him bo good tern-pore- d

at all times.
St. Gregory Don't let him drink.
St Thomas Don't let him Mnokc.
St. Phllomcna Let me be the master
St. Madeleine Don't put it off to next

year.
St. Ferdinand I have waited so long,

and life, is uncertain.
St Lurharius Let me have him this

wintoi without fail
r
ft Tho lad who wrote this

married a tlute-playe- r,

and, despite the great ex-

pectations set forth in the
vmm foregoing document, the

two were separated within
three days on tho grounds
of Incompatibility of tem-
per!

All ot which goes to prove that no mere
man is perfect, though the consolation Is
tentatively offered that, like the curate's
egg, he may be excellent in parts!

when I fall to see garden creatures for
several days, they are generally dead-other-

they would be around "
vvcu, mat rule doesn t apply to us.as you see," laughed Mr. Caterpillar.

"Then where have you been all this
time?" asked Tommy, who as you well
know Is of an argumentative turn of
mind and always wants a reason If he la
mistaken In anything. "If the cater-
pillars are not dead, where are they?
Why are they not around the garden
tending to their business?"

"Because," replied Mr. Caterpillar.
jjuniciy. ai mis time or year tneir Bus-
iness takes them to the trees."

"Where?" asked Tommy, looking
around. "I don't see any!"

"No, of course you don't," said the
caterpillar patiently, "because they cover
themselves up for the winter. Nice but-
terflies we would make In the spring if
we didn't protect ourselves through the
long, cold winter! Watch mo make my
cocoon, and then you will know how It
Is done."

So Tommy perched on the next higher
branch of the tree and watched while the
caterpillar began weaving his winter
home. Of course Tommy couldn't wait
till the cocoon was finished, but he saw
It well begun and then ho went sight-
seeing and found dozens of fine cocoons
on other trees. "Those caterpillars do
have sense," he said to himself, and in
deed they have.

Copyright Clara Ingram Julion.

Busy Individual
An old man In the Potato Hill neigh-

borhood Is quoted as saying: "All I have
to do now Is to full sheets oft tho
calendar pad, I have all day to pull oft
tho Thursday sheet, and make the pad
lead Friday, but sometimes I get three
or four days behind. After I get the
sheet on the pad changed, it is tlmo to
look for my glasses, which are usually
lost Vou may think old people have
llttlo to do, but they are really quite
busy."

BUYS A FULL10

Mr. Builds His House

AND HER MILLIONS

EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER
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ELABORATE TOILETTES MARK
SOCIAL SEASONS OPENING

VCH has been said ofM this season's evening
gonns, and before the sen-so- n

Is over much more will
be natd, but one thing re-

mains decided and indis-
putably evident evening
gowns are elaborate, nnd
they are alarmingly decol-let- te

Kodlces are a mat-
ter of a few Btraps over
the shoulders, or a Jeweled
pin. which holds a bit of
a velvet bolero In Its place.
Kven the young girl'
gowns are decollete and
I wonder when I look
around at the slender
shouldeis of the youthful
tlRit.cs ir the bareness is as
hemming as the Mattering
draperies of tulle

Metallic weaves of all
descilptlon are seen. Sim-
ple dresses of silk and
satin have enormous motifs
of sunflowers and crescents
In glittering thieads ot
gold. The splendor la al-

most bat baric. I saw a
11a .r. .. 41 Atl.nt. An

lwhtpli nn llrnt tlii...rv im.
penrod to be a plain tulle
frock, until I noticed that
the whole underbody was
made of gold tissue, heav-
ily studded with brilliants,
ThM 1 only one of the
many extravagantly beau-
tiful ct ration .which

wears of nn evening.
A lovely gown for the

dinner partv is shown In
today's fashion cut. It Is
naturallv elaborate, but an
air of sombre conservatlvo-nes- s

Is given by confining
the color scheme to navj
blue. Barring the touch of
flesh-colore- d chiffon under
the veiling of blue silk net
at the bodice, the effect is
severely plain. A notice-
able use of unfinished chif-
fon is seen on the sleeve

the soft little demlsleeve
Is left Just as the original
selvage of the goods ap-
peared.

The drapery of the net Is
also an Interesting detail
It la brought across the
front and tied at tho
shoulders with long ends.
These may be left to fly
full length or wrapped
around the shoulders like
o scarf. The skirt flares
nil aroiind the bottom,
being daintily wired out to
give the necessary bouf-
fant effect.

"WED" AGAIN AFTEK 23 YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunn Observe
Marriage Anniversary

A repetition of their wedding a quarter
of a centurv ago was held todnv at St.
Alphonsus Church. 4th and Iteed streets.
In celebration of the 55th anniversary of
Mr and Mrs Charles Dunn, of Front and
Kmlly streets

School children from the parish attended
the Solemn High Mass preceding the
ceremony, which was performed by the
Rev. Henry Stummell Mr and Mrs
Dunn were the first couple married by
Father Stummell at St Alphonsus Church

A silver set was presented to Mr and
Mrs Dunn by their nine children, six
boys and three girls Four of the chil-
dren are pupils at St Alphonsus school

A breakfast, attended by neighbors and
relatives at the home, followed tho wed-
ding, for which the church was decorated
with flowers William Dunn, a son of
Charles Dunn, also Is celebrating today
with his wife their second anniversary.

Surgeons to Meet Here Next Year
The Clinical Congress of Surgeons will

hold Its annual meeting next jear In
Philadelphia This annoucement was
made In Boston yesterday, where the
congress is in session. Among the many
Interesting subjects under discussion at
the present congress, have been tetanus,
cancer and serum treatments.

AT FOUNTAINS, HOTELS. OR ELSEWHERE

Got

HORUGK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Tho Food-drin- k for All Ages.

Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Unless you say" HORllGtCS
you may get a Substitute.

&
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6'OZ. JAR CS

There's Real Food
Value in a 6-o- z. Jar of Wilmar
Equal in food value to twelve eggs or a
Dound of meat. The first taste wins you. The
flavor's surpassing made from only the highest
priced peanuts the market affords delightfully salted,

MILLIE

crusnea ana roasiea ouy a jar ioaay.

would (oh'noma'am
l Ufsnj 15 J

DINNER GOWN

Shopping Hints
Coque fenthets for the everyday hat

may be bought In ono department store
for 60 cents. This, of course, for Imita-
tion coque

TJntrlmined tricornes In black velvet aro
very handy, and another laige store Is
selling them at $!9"i.

A patent anangement for the protection
of the kitchen sink sots in tightly and
has a sliding compaitment to catch par-
ticles of food, etc. when the dishes arc
washed The price is $2

White kid gloves of good quality,
length, sell Just now at 05 cents

a pail

HERE IS

THANKSGIVING OFFER

Made to

Your

Measure
Satin- -

Lined

rU it itr. Dmeer, wAo al
fitted thousands of icomen'al
tuttf. AJfc the uoman tclio Fresh stock
KM lien fitted by Mm. and latest

for
Mr Bercer surierlntends the

Son Is the (line to order

PHILIP BERG3EK
Entrance under canoDy between

Store and Shoe Store, opposite
maker's. Itememlier the number.

Satin
Slippers

Even our
slippers have the

of line and finish you expect

of this house.

SteiderctfaltV5 1420 Chestnut St.
"Where Only the Best Is Good Eno.arn"

Copyrtcht, 1D1S.
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I THINK WE'LL TRYPUTTINOjlf OST5 MONEY r.LOVER- - .

! REVISION OF

BOOKS URGED

Montgomery County Teachers
Told Many Works in Use

Now Are Antiquated

NOltHISTOWN. !n , Oft 29 The tins-Ifi- g

sb4oim) of the MontBetnerv Countv
Teachers' Institute were held todnv in
the high school section, this morning, i

there was n round-tnbl- r confeic n n the
advantages of a course in general science,
participated In by S. U Shfltianmit, of
Lower Merlon; C A Stlteler, of Jcnkln-tow-

and A. L. Oehmnn, of Souderlon,
during which It was pointed out. cape- -
dally by Mr. Mmtmmun that thero were j

many mlMalioa In the science textbooks: '

from the time the tetthnnk hud
been written until the present, farts had
changed, but th.it the textbooks hill
never been changed to conform to the
fncts, causing main Inefficient teachers
to teach error Instead of truth

Another round table eonfeienrc van 'ir't
in the ruial section on tho professional
growth of teachers nnd Us attainment
Those who took part were Miss Hlennnr ;

H. Price, of I 'riper Merlon, John I! Hort--
nun, of Upper Providence, and ltnymnnd
Ailnuis. of Whltpaln.

Prof HciiIkii Post Hnlleek, of Louis- -
vllle, Kv. mil II. W Foght. of the
llurcnu of Kduoiitlon. Washington, were '

' the lecturers nt the closing sessions
' Professor l'oght's subleot before nn nudl-euc- o

of mot c thnn "00 grammar school
te.ichers this morning was "The Teacher
Preparing for Life Work " II" advocated
pardoning In connection with school work
nnd emoiihtrntcd the benefits to be do- -
lived bv the tencher In organizing Hoy
Scouts ainotic the 'iov students nnd Cunp
File Clrls among the clil minlls I

At the closing irst-ln- of the Institute
this afternoon. Professor Foght talked on '

"The Land of the Midnight Sun," nnd
Profepsor Hnlleek spoke on the "Psv- -
cliologv of Action "

Others who occupied the stage todav I

wore William Melcholr, of Nnrberth; J
M. Fisher, of Ambler; Udgar A. Meder,
of Ablngton; Miss Deborah Smoillev, of
Collegeville, and Miss Frances Clausen, of
Bridgeport.

Apple Song
O the sun has kissed tho apples.

Kissed tho apples;
And the apples, hanging mellow,

Red and yellow.
All down the ot chard seen
Make a glory of the green

Tho sun has kissed tli3 apples.
Kissed the apples;

O'er the marsh the cattle sproad,
Whlto and red,

The sky is all aa blue
As a gentian in the dew.

The sun has kissed the apples.
Kissed tho apples;

Am the maples are iblaio
Through the haze.

The crickets in their mirth
Fife the fruiting sons of eaitb

Charles l! D Roberts St Louis Star.
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DAUGHTKll AND COUSIN ELOl'E

"Please Don't Scold; We've Been
Married," Says Telegram

Miss Miriam Schwerlner and David J
F.dwards, her cousin, went to Baltimore
vesterdav and were married It had heen
nil arranged that thev should be married
next Jnnunrv, but It occurred to them
that It would he foolish to wait that
long, nnd so while Mrs Theodore
Srhwerlner, the bride's mother, was at
a wedding at the St James Hotel
Wednesday her daughter was packing
her trunk and having It sent to Balti-
more.

Then vcsteidav the young woman left
her parents' home, 6230 Schuyler street,
Gormantown, giving some excuse about
shopping or taking a walk Litei i
message came bv wire from Baltimore
saving "Please don't scold me. We've
been married Miriam "

PadcrcwsM Postpones Concert
Paderewskl, the famous pianist, will not

appear tomorrow afternoon at the Acad-
emy of Muslr The concert wns to have
been given for the benefit of victims of
the war ill Poland Mine Paderewskl
1 1st evening notified her husband's mali-
nger. P A Kills, of Boston, that the
pianist's phvslclnn had forbidden him to
appear In Philadelphia this week The
concert has been postponed until Mon-
day afternoon, November 15
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"IM 1'IL"
THE llATFs FPU HER LESSONS

Pianist Once Played for Her and Sho
Charges $1 an Hour

Paderewskl arrived in a small Weatern
town about noon one day and decided
to take a walk In the afternoon. Whlla
strolling along he heard a piano, and,
following the sound, came to a house on
which was a sign rending:

"Miss Jones Piano lessons X cents an
hour '

Pausing to listen, he heard the young
woman trying to play one of Chopin's
nocturne, and not succeeding very well.

Paderewskl walked up to the liouto and
knocked. Mies Jones came to the door
and recognlaed him at once. Delighted,
ahe Invited him In and he sat down and
played the nocturne as only Paderewskl
can, afterwaid spending an hour Jn cor-

recting her mistakes. Mlsa Jones thanked
him and he departed

Some months afterward he returned to
the town, and again took the same, walk.

He soon came to the home of Miss

Jones, and, looking at the sign, read:
'Miss Jones Piano lessons (1 an hour.

(Pupil of Paderewskl )"

A
m bt every m Wonderful

Combination
To quen. h lh thlrt with a

slats ot Dolflnger's milk Is molt
delightful

A rare rich flavor dellcloualy
pla upon the rrnsltlve palate,
affording n genuine pleature, only
exieetled by the sublime satisfac-
tion which rcBult from a per-
fectly Italanrrd food havlnc been
promptly and thoroughly

from the smile of anticipation
to the smile of pleasant recollec-
tion. It Is

"The Best by Every Test"

STANDARD DAIRIES
Sixteenth and Tasker Streets

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut

Importer and Ladies' Tailor

Modish Gowns
Direct Importations of Latest Paris Models

Suits and
For Immediate Wear"" vlish, Well Made and Very Good

Looking A vrican-mad- e Garments
at Moderate Prices

French and Rienzi Hats for Autumn Wear

Fashionable Furs Reasonably Pricedj

emeri
Glove

Women's Tan Capt Street Gloves
Milanaise-Sil- k Lined

Very smart and just the thing for "nippy" days.
Heretofore never sold under $2, but we have only
250 pairs.

We Specialize in Men's Gloves

$t&

SJ6v finest

Gloucesters

THE BEST

PADEREWSKI'S RAISES

DOLFINGER'S

Street

Dresses

$1.50

1223 Chestnut Street
m

New Mackerel are the fattest and
the fall catch.

$2.00 per kit
$1 60, $2.00 and $2.50 per kit

NONE TOO GOOD

I WANT NOTHIN0 QUT THE VERY)
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